THOMAS   SUTTON
[Born 1532. Usurer. Student of Lincoln's Inn. Surveyor of the
Ordnance in the Northern Parts 1570, Obtained leases of* land rich
in coal in Durham and made an enormous fortune, which was further
increased by his marriage with Elizabeth, widow of John Dudley.
He settled in London 15 80. Purchased the Charterhouse (161i), where
he established a hospital of eighty inmates and a school of forty boys.
He was estimated the richest commoner in England, his estates being
reckoned at £5000 a year and his personalty at £60,410. Died 1611.
T
HOMAS  SUTTON,  Founder of the  Hospitall,  was
first a Garrison-soldier at Barwick.    He was a lusty,
healthy, handsome fellowe, and there was a very rich
Brewer that brewed to the Navy, etc., who was ancient and he
had maried a young buxoine wife, who enjoyed the embraces
of this more able performer as to that point.   The old brewer
doted on his desirable wife and dies and left her all his Estate,
which was great.
Sutton was a man of good understanding, and improved
it admirably well : But the particular wayes by which he did it
I have now forgott But he was much upon mortgages, a&d
fed severall with hopes of being his Heke. The Earle of Dorset
(I thinke Richard) mightily courted him and presented him,
hoping to have been his Heke ; and so did severall other great
persons.
The later end of his dayes he lived ki Fleetstrect at a Wollcn
draper's shop, opposite to Fetter-laae ; whete he had so many
great Chests foil of money, that his chamber was ready to
ane under it ; and Mr. Tyndale, who knew him and I
id money of him 00 mortgage during his Lawe-sutt^ was
afrayd the roome would fall. He lived to establish his Hospitall,
and was Governor there himsdfe.
Twas fitom him that B, Johnson tookc his him of the
and by Seigneur Volpoae is meant Suttoo*
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